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One More Citizen.

A boy was born to the wife of H. P.
Olsen yesterday at Tongue Point. Both
mother and child are doing well.

The best $3 ladies' line shoes at P.' J.
Goodman & Co.'s Sign of the Big Red
Boot.

fiUot Tliroimh tlio Foot

The twelve-year-ol- d boy of Mr. E.
Lowe, at Fort Stevens, while loading a
small rifle yesterday, had the charge pass

' ' through his foot, causing a painful
- . ..

' wound.
If you want some extra fine, photos,

Mooers' is the place to get them.

Badly Nmnnhed Up.

Another bad coasting accident was re-

ported from Main street yesterday, and
as usual the bob was responsible. Pat
Welch had his eye and face very badly
cut up, tnd several others were more or
less Injured.

Mr. T. FrerterlcKson, piano tuner, has re-
moved from 238 Cass street, to 231 West
Sixth street.

Drifting About Ileliiksnly.

The little steamer Brisk, used as a milk
boat by Larsen, on Young's river, met
with an accident during Monday's storm.
In the gale she ran foul of a snag while
rounding Smith's Point, and carried away
her propeller. She was found drifting
helplessly around Young's Bay by the
steamer Dispatch, and towed to this city
for repairs.

The latest styles of boots and shoes at
P. J. Goodman and Co.'s store. Sign of
the big red boot.

A Painful loud Ins Accident.

. Miss Callle Brodle, while coasting on
Main Btreet last night, ran Into the gut-

ter on the corner of Jefferson, and sus-

tained severe injuries. She was carried
Into Mrs. Holden's residence, where It
waa discovered tnat the right ankle was
broken In three places, causing very pain-

ful Injuries. The young lady will prob-
ably be laid up for some months.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas' news
stand, loO First street.

Cuptnlu Hn 1 r' Condition. , r
Captain Hustler is 1.1 a very precarious

condition. Some days ago he was seized
with an attack 'of pneumonia, and has
been growing steadily worse. Late last
night his medical attendant held out no
hopes for his recovery, and It Is believed
that his death is imminent. That this
supposition Is incorrect will be tjie sin-

cere wish of everybody in the city, but
there seems to be little prospect of his
ever rising from his bed again.

Crow's gallery takes the lead for line
wnrk. Beee the new samples of Sollo
Cabinets now. on exhibition.

The WuIlUfcki JJridgo.

Mr. Q. W. Fisher, who has charge of the
Walluski bridge, came into town yester-

day. He stated that, .contrary to untruth- -'

ful reports In some newspapers, the draw
- of the bridge Is In perfect working order,

.. and that there Is no need to tie it down

with ropes or anything else. There are
foiir levers on the draw, two on each

'""'side, and when the wind blows with he

violence that has characterized t lately,
' ' r . , uafnfv

the bridge tender 10 jnomw ...w,
places a small chain on them to

them securely. Mean trickery has twjst-- d

this fact into a charge of bad bridge

building.
The social to. be given by the Ladles'

Guild of Grace church, has been- - post-

poned until Wednesday, February 8th.

! I Mnuti"n.

E. B. Kettle Is at the Occident,
r. .Tuv Smith Is visiting the city.

will
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Ini a. piano for the Sunday scljooi
Xmsion Scents. Children IP cents.
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Mr. Cleveland his carriage to
driva to the ceremonies at
the capitol. Just as the carriage drove
away Mr. Cleveland turned to up
at her. He waved his hand. Cleve-

land returned the salutation, the tears
burst out and, throwing herself on a
friend's shoulder she gave way. One of
the party said: "Oh, don't, Mrs. Cleve-

land: you'll back In four years
more." Mrs. Cleveland even then,
at the Idea, but she dried her eyes, and

was the only time she showed any
deep feeling during the day. Doubtlesn
she will think what a prophet her friend
was, and how foolish she was to waste

tears.

Attention Is called to the new
of Ross, Hlgglns & Co., on this

page.

LETTER LIST.

Following is a list of lettrs remaining
in the Astoria postofllce, persons call-

ing for any letters in this list will please
state that they are advertised.
Ahollnl, John Anderson, Mrs.L.
Bargt, Oskar Bernu, Carl
Brown, W. G. 2 Burk, Eugene
B , Mrs Carrie Gulsepe
Chace, J. R. C. C.
Ceilery, Samuel Carmon, James
Cotter, J. J. Davis, Fred
Davis, Mrs. Jennie' Dunlap, C. R.
Engstrom, John Feyres, John
Gallecher. S. C. 1 avan ka, Seeve
Hamilton, Shelbt Hague, C. J

Johan
Hurst, W. Janson, Amelia
Johnson, C. A.'
Jones, Nelson Klpo, George
Klnnunen, Joseph, 2 Lee, Albert

Albert Luca, Domenlco . E.
Maecke, Lothar C. Mannlm, C. S.
McKarland, George Parson, Frank
Pakllmtl, Sail, 2 Parkens, W. T.
Peterson Miss M. 1'restllo, Ole E.
Reed, Robert Ross, W. H.
Roach, A. S. Ross, Llndy
Sledman, John Sherwood. D. M.
Slgerstrom, Ed Stewart, Mrs. Minnie
Tn-Ig- , Joseph M.
Waltz, John, 3 Walker, Mrs. 8.
Walker, Miss E. E. Walton, William
Warin, F. John R.
Wilson, Andrew Wilson, Miss Toria
Wilson, C. Youg, John

M. .

Berslnger, Rudolph Janson, Carl J.
McMurren, Miss L.

FOREIGN LIST.
Karlson, Frans R. Duncan, A.
Howard, Madam V. Hanson, MIps Mary
Lunzun, Fredrick Peterson, Mrs. C.
Seastrem, Erlck A.

JAMES W. HARE, P. M.

The prizes which are to be given at the
Sons of Herman's ball, St. Valentine's
evening, are on exhibition at Foard
Stokes' window.

NOTICE;.

Notice Is hereby given that we, the un-
dersigned firm of Hay Cornelius, have
this day sold our entire grocery and meat
business in Upper Astoria, Including the
good will thereof, to Ross, Htgglna & Co.,
who will hereafter carry it on at old
stand, and we heartily bwweak for them
the generous patronage bestowod
upon us. .max tt wiwtauiva.

Referring to the above, will say that It
will bo our aim to conduct the business
with the same fairness and attention as
our We have be'un
extensive on the store
building which wo hope to make of
advantage to our natrons and ourselvtB,
In the meantime we will carry a full
stock of choice groceries, fresh "meats,

and extend a cordial invitation to the
public, especially citizens of ITppr As
toria, to give us a call at our "Upper
town" store.

. ROSS. HIGGIN3 Cq.

. Short lengths of fine dress goods, silks
and velvet f?ven away at half their
original cost at C, M. Cooper's remnant

.

NOTES.

The February number of Romance
opens the third year of this magazine of
complete Btorles, which has been mi.kljK,
rapid strides in public ravor or taie. ine
I .Til ull Klica uI upcviaa un iifi i "i
which was begun last became
popular at once, BJid the of
of the novel ldei has been watched with
growing Interest, as the writers of
one nation arier anoiner nre inus pre- -

Fleury, and an original sketch of West-
ern life by E1 Towiie. This magazine
Isnued by Romance Company,
Clinton Hall, Auto I'liwe, Ntw York, at
kj cerua a copy; fc.W a year.

C.U-- P. V. Notice.

O'U - Mn,,in. . i r.

Jon be he(J a the(r 9a1ng Eqoras,
on Tuesday, February f, liS3. ut 7:3o p.
in. marp. BuhIu?mi of importance to b

Memtwrs In good Pending
Bre regupfted to be present and to hav
their receipt book "IrwR.

Bona JENSEN, Sec'y.

win?, Lee It Co.carry a full line of Jap--
and Chinese fnwy (roods, novelties,

and curios. Iuliea nnderwenr mails to '
order. 13 TUid slrwt. "

D from Portland, is in uw ; sentcu me American punuc. j ne prcs- -
'

Flavel was out of bed yeater- - ent "Special English Number," offeri aCaptain to Its Immediate pred-da-

He will go to San Francisco on ids. which was more than half corn- -

next steamer I posed of tales from the Spanish. It con- -

Prosbv's condition Is Improving tains specimens of the best work of such
Mayor . w known writers ia

and his physician nope , Jameg Payn valter Ilesant. Conan Py(
that he be about again before long. I and F, Anstey; while eloctln's wtu... - - - !Mlr Mlttord and Captain Marryatt and

A niuslnale will be given by tlie choir vt wilkle t'olllhs reveal the spirit of earlier
(is "'k SulidaV sdhoql,' af'S1!!; Dy are alo a speciul
other local talentat the church Thufs- - Valentine story by Mary E. Wllklns, brtl-- d

iv evenlnr February 2d, at nant French tales by Guy 9e Maupas-- 6

hvink The proceeds to apply In buy-- : ant. Jacques Normand and Ferdtnand
s ub.
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Bperhni-- Cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and
his stomach was dlHordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming Uwrree, appetite
Ml away, and he was. terribly reduced In
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Kltc-trl- c

Bitters cured him.
Edward Shnherd. Harrlsmirg. 111., nail

a running sore on his leg of elt?ht years'
standing. Used threo bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and hlR leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had five
large Fever sores on his les, doctors said
he was Incurable. One bottle Electric
Hitters and one box Bucklen s Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, drugfilst.- -

R. W. the em- -
balmer and funeral director, has his par-
lors In the Welch block, No. 718, Water
street. Call up telephone No. 7.

SCHOOL TAXES DUE. ,

School taxes are due In district No. 9,

comprising Adair's Astoria, West of
Jordan Avenue. W. F. McGregor, Dis
trict Clerk. Otllco 658 Third Btreet, Upper
Astoria.

C ojv r A initial Rale. '

Rules that will govern C. H, Cooper's
Great Annual Sale are as follows:

No goods will bo charged except at reg
ular prices. ' ,,

20 Per Cent, off Shoes.
10 Ter Cent, off Cotton Goods.
10 Per Cent, off Rubber Boots and Shoes

else 25 per cent, off, unless
listed goods, such as Starlight yarns,
Centlmerl kid gloves, Royal W C C cor-

sets, Warners' corsets, Standard patterns
and W. collars and cuffs, Beldings

and Cutten's Bilk. Owing to
restrictions we are obliged to sus-

tain prices of same.
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CORHWiEMCES TODAY

A Rare Opportunity to Secure Bargains. In Many Cases Goods Will Be Sold

LESS THAN MANUFACTURER'S COST.

The following discount will be given:
25 per cent On All Goods, With These Exceptions:
20 Per Cent, on Shoes, 10 Per Cent, on Cotton Goods,
10 Per Cent, on Rubber feoots and Shoes.
The Above Discount for Cash Only.

CL H COOPER,
The Leading and Largest House Astoria.

Inauguration

advertise-
ment

ADVERTISED

Cltavecelila,
Chamberlain.

Hendrlckson. Hickhara.John

Johnson.Auguat

Thompson.Mrs.

Williamson.

Zuninowlch,
PACKAGES.

Sllyamaa,E.

predecessors.
ImDrovements

LITERARY

September,
development

Publishing

subscriptions,

n.henTirtlv7i
tranWtVd.

Btrtklncontrat

conterrnorarr
satisfactorily,

generations.

commencing

PropheUc

rheumatism,

Kuykendall. undertaker,

Everything

manufactur-
ers'

FUNNY!
Salosman--"Wh- at

your husband's waist
measure?

Customer told
get

trousers,, but bless
know which

waist which
length!

SalesmanI sor-

ry, you will have
Herman Wise,

Reliable Clothier and
Hatter, who such
large assortment that

any man.
Customer yes!

noticed The Astorian
that Herman Wise
selling co3t.

Salesman Yes, and
lrrtostuicacuy&io

glad when
get3 through with
males, because Her-
man Wise has been
greatest competitor

goods suitable
males and boys.
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ir A B EIIOUHX B TO It A It K,

PIKE PROOF IKON BUIMMNO CORNER
At.iranJ uluuy street. Enquire oi Fisher

druthers.

HAMTKO.

lrANTttl). A BOY A HI UT 10 Y1SAKH OLD.
Apil AbTOKUM Otllco.

TO BUST.

rnVo KUKMriUKI) HOOMd YOU. IlOUrtK--
keeping. Keasonaiile rent, 200'Uiird alree.

MUNBIIHDHOUSHKOK H.Vi K OitltKKf
h, Court Mieer.. Apply to (i. Mol.ICA

KOlt UCHT HOUiKKKrl'ING.ROOMS Hot, guod locution, li.qulro ut
tins nlllct).

t'OH SALE.

OK BALK OH KENT, WOOD 8AI.OON AM)
house. Good opportunity lor iikui uarili-s- .

lmquire ut this otllco.

ET YOUll C0A1, AND U.VY FROM K1UNK
J UnMANT. Jle-- t uulls l.ud coal delivered,

$U.eO. Cal at 11 Till :d street. i'i hipbone 12.

31 ISC KU.AXt.OVS.

VOUNQ & LKWIS, AtiEN IS AND 11KAI.SR3
1 In real estate and Oretfou i'luo Lu uds, 618

Second street. '

City lo!i and acriiRO, Tongno Pnlnt property ,

Flavel property, ail on unus.
f .'tilt and cli cken tracts close to town,

cheap.

Best thing ou the market.

The SONS OF HERMANN

MASQUERADE BILL

Will be given on

FEB. 14, (St. Valentine's Day)

At

FISHER'S HALL

Spectators are admitted by general
itmtatiou. .

Mnsker's tickets ran he had only from
tiH'rabers of the IoiIkh and nre valid only
wht'U properly siuuej. v

WANTEP
To lcae fjr term r.f one 'no

Years, q od house of not le
eight rooms, centrfcll. locate Pas- -

session dbsut April Ut. s A

B.U., this ctfice

SALAHY CE COMMISSION
To aeenta to handle the Patent Cheml

nl Ink F.raslnar Pencil. The most useful
f.-.- i ovei invention 01 tne age. nrases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds. Works
nk wiii ! but) per cunt profit.
Agents making $50 Per week. We also
want a general agent to take charge of
territory, and appoint s. A
rure chance to make money. Write for
ti rm n . sp"!'!!!!"" "t V nroe
Eraser Mfg. Co., X10G7, LaCrosse, Wis.

Gramms&Co
We Sell All Groceries
10 per cent olF for cash,

Onr granulated sugar.
Is se ling 17 lbs for
81, ami allother gro:
ceries in proportion.

Baking
Tie only Turc Crcaui of Tartar f.w-Iti- . SoAminouia;Xo Altim.

Used ia MUupas of Home io Years the Standard

ROSS, HICCINS & CO.,

BUTCHERS - AND - GROCERS

Astoria and Upper Astoria.

wfe Sell

my
CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

8 near Cured Hums nul B.icon, Game, Poultry, etc.

J". O. 3Sricrt3Ll,

Manufacturing Jeweler

Fire Wa'ches a Specialty.
Solid and Plated Silver Ware.

I'MIUIELLAU That can be taken apart tti d
p.iiKeu hi iruiiKs.

40C Third Street. Astoria, Oregon.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian Beer- Lager -

And XX Porter.

All oi dors promptly nttctirtcd to,

Foard & Stoker
- Giiooiuna

le:itrr In CI .uin p. fimpki-rv- . fillll) Snl)lillf".
j ulmi'cii Wiiiim anil Fine WliiktM. Fine leii
lull Collin aHirt cmllv. llw Km-s- t I)Kilay ul
Fnil.s In the t;itv, Fresn on Kvcry steiiiiii-r- .

toincrof Till ni ami Weil Ll.itu etiecti.

soora A1?D SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at tits Blgn of

The Golden Blioo.

John n-A.xxr- a,

PISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Uerr and ttbdll

Wagons . and Vehicles,
rrm Marhlnory, Pgnt, 'ill., Vsrnlnlie

Lodgers' Hiiplle, KaLbsnk's ttcslo,
Iioor and VMm.ows.

PROvisions,
XLOl'ft and BULL FKU,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

Uam - rrooman,
Ppecbl attention niilil to all hl nnd it'-- r mhorj
ri'pairin. Ail t nn m uiuvk whiihik uui hi

! crjrr. n.a-.-:- . I. - t,
snettalty. Kii"P, tiliiry Mroet, U'twcen I liinl

sqd Alitor, Awoi la. Orison

Eiue Teas and

Table Delicacies,

Domestic and

Tropical Fruits,

Vegetables, etc.

(JEFFS RESTAURANT
-I-8THE-

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
- (And the Finest on the Couti

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Specialty

The Flawt WIbm iv I IJqsors.

3!A(;M C. CROSBY,
DRAUCB1N

II AltDWAKE, IRON, 8TEEL,'
IRON ril'K AND FITHNON.

STOVES - AND TlSWAllE,
House Fumlililn? Gondii, Sheet Lead, Strip

Lead, Hueet Iron. Tin and Copper.

O. 3P. TT3POIIUXI
' Rtiipping aJ Commtiiion SercbtoL

CANNERY SUPPLIES!
IlAltllO'TR'S Salmon Net Twine,

. NKKTUNK Bmnd Halinnn Twit
WOOUUKUH V Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES AND NETTING
FIRE iNSUBANOKe dented lu flnttHjlamcom

IHklilix. reprenenlllig U,'Kl,tl
IIUKMX......... Hartford, Com;,

l IM a Now York.
bTUlNUvlULU UpilUKfield.Mwt,

4fe FsetOe RxprMt sad Wtlli, Fsrg C

80 Hecoud Btreet. Astoria, Or.

WANTED,
Wo will pay fifteen cents eech for

empty sugar barrels In (Ood order,
with heads comp!cte,delivcrcd at our
factory in Astoria.

PACIFC CAN CO.

FOR SALE.
Trap and seining ground in a

good locality, also trap gear.
For further particulars inquire
atIU.E.l).,llG OineyKt.

V. r. NCHEIHE,
CIGAR : MANUFACTURER, .

Bmoken' attlclM In stock. Tt
ti mlo supplied.

Speeial Imfo Eancfactcrel U Cr(?er

Mala 8tro, Astoria, Or.

THE j OKEtJON : UAKEItY
A. A. CI.tVlLASD, Frs

Good Bread Cakss, (! Pittrj,
1'ona but tbo Vest jfAtelUU Mad.

Sat.itantOII tMiaranteel CUStGffiffJ
I

I r.ri di lirered l any part of lbs city


